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REPORT ON MEETil1G OF NOV., lOth, WASHJ.NGTON, D.C.

I

.-

SUBJECT DISCUSSED: DETAILS OF CONGRESSIONAL CHALLENGE
By Mike Thelwell
PRESENT 1 LAWRENCE GUYOT, MRS.. FANNIE LOU HAMER, ANNIE DEVIh""E,
VICTORIA GRAY, !-fiKE TID~WELL, FRANK sru~gR LESTim
MCKilmEY, MARY ANN STOP EN! CO ATTY. J..RT
KINOl,

STAN NEOI..WV (CONGRESSHAN FIT'tS RYAN 6 S ASSISTANT} AND

TOM ALDER (FROl~ CONGRESSMAN KASTENMI:ffi 1 S OFFICE) •

Betore the meeting o!ticially began Atty. Kinoy mentioned an
old preeeden·t, that some of Bill Hicrg' s law students had dug up
lihich gives persons challengS.ng for a seat in Congress the ?ight
to appear on the floor o~ the nouse anu to add~oss the body on
the day that Congl"ass eonvenesc 1'his precedent is apparently
effective in both the Senate and the House~
Attye Kinoy outlined the for:mal proeodures for effecting the

challenge in the Housao Thera are foUl• soparate ways in
suCh a challenge ean be done:

whi~~

§TATUTORY £JIA.L~ENGE

lc.
This is eloarly set fol..~h in the statutes of th0 United
States (Title 2~ 201 USC et saq.,)o This is a law fassed by Congrt;}ss,
binding upon the House and is not part of ths body s r-.Jles of proa
eednre which ean be challenged at w1114) The statutory ehallenge is

iu~tiated by serving a notice or challenge on eaeh o~ the congressmen
tiho are being challengod and a copy o~ tho notice vlth the SubCommittee on Elections and Privileges of the House Adminis-tration
Committee within 30 days or election.

The second way of challenging (Bilbo precedent) is merely to
Tais complaint can
bs made by any defeated ez:mdidate or nn elector from the :rUltao
The committee ean deeida what manner it wants to d:i.spo~e of the
challonge --- to hold hearings or not~ !f it holds hearings then
it vot~s and repo1•ts bnelr to the House ..
2o

file a eomplaiJlt w1 th the serne sub-ccm!Di ttaee

3o A challenge can also he filed with

~~e corrupt practic es
committee Which is only in session While Congress is adjourned~
There is no set guideline for this eommi ttaeu s action except
t hnt its po'r!ars are limi tsd to investj.gate and rapo?t back to
the sub-committee on elections.,

4o The fourth way :ls to have another Congressman-elect challenge

or object to the oath baing g5.van to tha guy bai11g challenged., ~~e
body then decides W'nat procedures are ·to be used in dealing w1 th
this objection& n1e Cl1ellenged Congressman does not ?eeeive the
oath w1 th the rest ot the House, but I think that in one ease a
spee:!.al resolution was int:zoodueoo ask1.ng that he be sworn in and
this rssolution passed o The cllallonga can also be direeted to one

of a

nnmb~r

ot

con~ittees

1neluding the Administration Comrnitteso

pointed out that it is onl.y in the first challenge
( .stn t-utcry) that the ease cannot bG bal,.gained away in a half
hou.r with tha Hous~ deciding to adopt ~7hatever procedure it feels
~/~ty ... Kino~,.

to suppresa the challenge"

In

~"le

statutory challenge the

\

proeedureD for deal ing with a ehallenga a?a elsarly set forth and
ARE LAW'~ not pr:seedents subj ect to changeo He also pointed ont
that these procedures give us scope for other kinds of aetion

al'OUnd the ehallenga and that contrary to our previous conceptions,
the challenge 'V.'ill not necessarily' be a flurry over after
January but can remain a llve issue right up until summero The

meeting arrived at a genaral. consensus that 1Jte wuld not use all
the methods open to us since if we used method 2 or 3 or any of
the other non-statutory methods the Committee could eoneeivably
meet and dee1de to dismiss ~1at challenge and this may pre-empt
the tu11 course or the statutory challenge as the case would have
already been decided o

Following is a time-table and breakdm:m
ehal lenge is supposed to

~~rko

or

the way the statutory

§..T.ATp'l'ORY g&.Lljm:QE

the statute notice must be filed wlth5~ 30 days or the
01eetion s being chall.eng~ o This means that we have until

Undet~

notice on EMm NEMBEll that we ~n~e
challenging ~th copies of these notiees being filed with the
sub-comwit tse on electionsn We have to s9rve these guys fo?mally

December 2nd, 1964 to s erve
~nd

publicly as tJi th n subpoena.

STEP T\<10:
la1~

thon gives those people the righ t to fila their replies
m t..illn 30 dayso This takas us up t o January 1st
01' .January 2nO.cs
Of course they may pl2y dead and refuse to
~~lmo""rladge the challenge ~r.i. th an answer, but the law doss allow
them t h e th11· ty days if they \\"ant ito

The

to this ehallenga

(As Attyq Kinoy expressed it cur ehallenge will be a forma l
challGnge to their right to s1.t based on the f.act ·t..~t their

elections

wlJ~

~vera

based on violation of'

Naf.TOEiS

right to

be supported by axhibits, affidavits, and

we can gathar~ Also,
nnd general Qleetions

1Ne

will attaek the val1di ty

(~nndidat eg

rafusad th9

vo'teu

vhat~var

or

Thi.s

evi denee

the primaries
An.d

b~llot, ~t~o)

ths lagal theme of the casG will be the holding of t.ho Fi i"th
Com-~t that the political lnstitutl.ons of t he state

Circuit

operate on a policy of ttstegl-hard segregationu" And that all
stat~: officials part:i.cipa te in th5.s policy of steel-ha?d
segrega ti on)~

STEP TTIREE:

We are nolo; at about J"nnuary lat or 2nd~ Cong~ess r econvenes on
:Jnl1Uar:.v 4th.., .and the ehallenged eongreaWian have either just
filed &heir replias o~ have i gnorad their r i ght to do this o Nov
the la\1 {;'iVas u s the right to go into Missis sippi rmd taka legal
depositions (t9stimony) o lis can do this for ltQ d.~:fSu How this is
dong is that wo have teams of lawJors with a l ist of the people
we 1;rcmt to gat statEmJents i"rom o
f~oder~..J.

Under this la~r we ea.n take formal

deposi t.i ons ~ under oath, from anyone 'r#e msh o wbat we do is
ge ~ BUbp!)enaes fo? (l(,Yone who dcesn ll t i:J'a!lt to telk and gat the judge
o:r elerk of eou:r-ts t o sign i:;his subpoGnao The judge or elerk m;yat.
v~de1· law issue the subpoena ~ or el~e be in cont~~pt of eou~to
Our
foi.''i~y fuys of depos itions takes us up to eoout February lO:t 1965'.,

...

STEP FOUR
They then have f'orty days to gather their depositions o
use 1 t, 1 t takes us up to MARCH 20th.

If they

STEP FIVE

''le have, under lav1 ten days for reb'llttal and we cnn again take
more depositions ir ve warrt to, whieh brings us up to APRIL 1st.
Then everything, all evidenee i3 mailed to the Clerk of the nouse
of Representativese On a eertnin date our folks and the opposition
are summoned before the Hous e Clerk and all the evidence is formally and ceremonially opened. A decision is made about What
portion of the evidence in to be printed for the Congress.
If there is a disagreerJent between the parties about Yhat is to bs
printed, the Clerk will make tho decision. He must print the major
part of the evidence, and copies t-rlll be sant to the opposition and
to us. The printing ean be done overnight or 1 t can tal:e longer.
However, as soon as we rceetve the printed eopias of the eVidence
we have thirty (30) days to file n final br!efo I~ the printing
took 30 days, that would talte us up to Hay 1st, 196;.
STEP SIX

Thirty days to file our

~lnal

brief takes us up to JUNE 1st.

STEP SEVErT
They have 30 days to file their reply to our bz-ief. That would toke ·
us up to JULY 1st. Then the entira mattel" is sant to the Sub.ccmnni ttee on Eleetions and Privllages who have jurl.sdietion
over the entire controvers~. They d~e1de Whether to hold
additional hearings ete., vote on thair position and present a
resolution to the House. THESE ft.RE INTENSELY POLITICAL DECISIOTTS.
So I attach a list o? the members of this committee.
DB10CRATS: Ashmore (s.c.) Chairman, Gibbons (Fls.>, Abbit (Va},
Waggonne? (La) Perkins (K~ntuc~) Da~s (Gao)•
REPUDLICAITS: ~~berlain fMich.), Goodall (N.fo), CU~tin (Pa.),
Devine (Ohio).

That eompletes the rormal

proeodv~e

as specified by the statuteso

At this point there was some general discussion of st?ategy and
our own procedures and time table ?or this projeeto Bear in
mind that these da·tes are all based on the assumption that tha
opposition takes advantage of all the time allo~ed them by the
statute.,
In our first discussion in Atlanta {at Gammon) the general idea
we would use every possible method of ehallengeQ There
tm.s a general consensus at this meeting that perhaps we should
not get another Cong?essman to challenge the svrearing in but
to stick with the statutory method since thnt ~~s not subject
to short-circui~ by any autonomous co~itteeo

vTaZ ·~t

ALTERNATIVES TO THE CONGRESffi'.ArT' S CHALLENGE on the day Congress

eonvaneso

If: a congressman objected to the swearing 1n ~ another it would
st least lead to his temporary unseating. It also would be very
drama tic and nv-dS..,."'rthy coming em the opening day. But the

danger ot this challenge being dismissed and used as some sort ot
final closing of tJ:le issue seems too great a risk.

Tho statute makes no provision tor the contested seats being
kopt vacant until a final deeision 011 the issue. This means that
the guys baing challenged -would be sworn in and take their seats
anyway. So this alternative was proposed that we get a group of
Congressmen (the same ones who would have challenged) to make

n resolution on fairness and procedures Ybieh would simply state
that since there is a ehallengo that the contested aeats be kept
vaeant pending the outcome • It ~~s felt that this resolution

could gat mo,t-e support and even 1! it lost 1 t wuld 1n no way be
a t·uJ 1ng on the real cllallengo_, and it we did keep tho guys out
pending the outcome, 1 t ~'Ould De a least a moral Victory.
TTIITNG

If' you reter back to the outlines of the proeednreo under the
st.~tuta it says that we must serve tha notices by at least
Daeen:ber 2nd . At that point we eould have a huge press eonterenoe
and mo.ke public the news o~ the ehallengeo Then say w1 thin a
vee..'tr 1f' o-u.r allios 5.n Congress came out saying that !bey were going
to introduce ·tha resolution and ~are seeking support we
coula beg1.n to organi zo 1n the No?th 1n terms or get~g support
Tor that resolut1ono Then, it ws f'olt that we could real~
mobilize around support ror that specitie resolution, have delegations Vis! ting Congressm:~ sympathy demonstrati.ons in Washington
on January 4th, etc., and
e something like Atlantic City outof
it hezoa4 Even it we lost, the ehallenge proper would onl7 be
beginning~ then we could svitch the emphasis to J.U.ss1ss1pp1<~
See,
S'tEP TRRE!!i would be beginning - the period or our tskine
depositions { testimony) t and we could invite lawyers 9 prominent
persors, the press, at e. to eome to Mississippi to w1 tness the
taking of deposi tionso That w.y we could still koop the challenge
i n thD public viewo

